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DISPENSARY LAW CHANGES,
REIFORI DOCTOnS CNSULT: ON :THIE

INSTITUTION'S AILMENTS-

Sweepilg Amendments Fovorably Cot:-
HIdorod and to bo:,'ut

in a 11111.

"(Special to Groenville News.)
Columbia,' S. C., Nov. 9.-Some of

disponsary and reform people had a

little informal talk here yeterday.
There were ton or twelve friends of
the dispensary system who met in
the oflice of the Comptroller-not
;ver fifteen. They talked over the
situation generally and agreed that.
there was much latitude for im-

provement in the system as now in
effect.
Senator Tillman was present. and,

of course, expressed himself very
freely. He was disgusted to the

cussing point at the way things were

running and at the management of
the board of control, or at least their

quarrelling and the recent decision.
Ho called the whole thing a "d -d
stench." He said he would do all he
could to help reinstate the law
in popular favor, if it was not already
there.

Mr. Winkler, who has been giving
the matter considerable attention,
had the draft of a bill he proposed
to introduce and which he wished to
have considered by the friends-of the

system, and there was a general in-

terchange of views with t:.e proposed
bill as a basis. Mr. Winkler will in-

corporate the views as suggested and
formulated in a bill which he will in-
troduce at the approaching session of
the general assembly. He does not
know what success the measure will
have, nor do those who think well
of his views, but they will be press
ed.
There were present at the informal

talk, Mr. Winkler, F. B. Gary, Rep-
resentatives Crum, Bly the, Blease,
\y. O. Tatum, A. H. Patterson, Sen-
tr Tillman and a few others.
There were no members of the pres-
ent State administration present and

only a few of the many mem-

bers of the general assembly who are

here.
The bill which has been generally

mapped out contains many radical
changes from the present system for
operating the dispensary. First, the
State board of control is to go. It is
to be replaced by a board to consist
of three members of the State ad-
ministration who are to live in Co-
lumbia, say the Governor, Attorney
General and State Treasurer. This
board is to be in charge of the ad-
ministration of the dispensary. The

purchasing is to be done by a board
to consist of the Governor, Attorney
General, State Treasurer and chair-
man of the ways and nmeans and fi-
nance committe< s The buying is to
be done ur.der contracts to be award-
ed annually. The bids are to be
called for by public advertisement in
the daily papers and are to be opened
by the State board as given above and
are to be let in public and to the low-
est bidders.

There is to be a clause prohibiting
the distribution of samples or free li
quor to the members of the board of
control, county dispensers or any one

else.
It is proposed to allow the muni-

cipal authorities a share in the
settlements and the mayors or in

tendants, and county auditor and
treasurers are to be on the boards
of settlement for the county affairs.

It is likely that t'he county dispen
sersiAlI. be elected by the people, sE
other couiitfimers are, but this haE
not been finally decided upon. Sena-
tor Tillman's view is to have the
places loft to the voters generally.
Th.e proposed bill wvill incorporati
Mr. Barnwell's plan of bonding
all State constable, and it is
said that this was heartily concurret
in by the conference. Senator Till
man promised to take the stump o
in any other way help in supporti
the dispensary system.
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orInfants and Children.

The Kind You Have Alwas Bough
Bears the
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Won by Lexingtoi.
RICIILAND)'S NEIltIinOIt HIAD TflB

BEST COUNTY EX1IB1IT.

Second and Thi,d Mons y Taken by Chester
andi Marlboro tendid

( ate Rceipil.

(Columbia Record, 10th.)
There were enough people at the

fair grounds today to give them a

lively appearance, though the crowd
was mach smaller than yesterday and
the day before. The side shows were

still in full blast and were having a

fair patronage.
Only three counties competed for

the three prizes offered for the best
county exhibits, consequently each
won a prize.
The first prize, $250 was won

by the very excellent exhibit from
Lexington county. Chester took
second money, $150; and Marlboro
$100.
The size of these prizes ought to

have induced much livelier compe-
tition. They were worth winning and
at least twenty counties should have
entered the list. If county pride
were properly aroused, this county
competition could be made one of the
best features of the fair. The man-

agement should lay greater stress on

it next year, advertise it thoroughly
and endeavor to excite a wholesome
rivalry between the counties. If a

greater number of counties cannot be
induced to compete, the money could
probably be spent more advantage-
ously otherwise.

Colonel Holloway esti!Lates the
total receipts at about $9,000, which
will pay all expenses and leave a com-

fortable blance. The cash entrances
yesterday netted over $2,600 and the
entrances by :railroad tickets were

even greater. From a financial stand-
point, the fa. r was eminently success-
ful.

C .&. *1T s.x ..
Bears the The Kind You Have Alwa Bought
signature

of

THE STATE PROHIBITIONISTS.

Preliminary Action to the Next State Cam-
paign.

(The State, 10th.)
The conference of Prohibitionists,

called by Chairman A. C. Jones, met
at 12 o'clock yesterday in the hall of
the Knights of Phythias on Main
street. Mr. Jones explained the
reasons for calling the conference,
which was to be purely informal.
The situation in this State was dis-
cassed very freely, and the con-
ference took preliminary action which
purposes a line of policy on the part
of the Prohibitionists to maintain in
tact their organization and work for
the accomplishment of its objects as
heretofore within the lines of the
Democratic party. This prelimmnary
action will be communicated through
the regular channel to the county
chairmen, and another conference
will be held at a future date to for.
mulate definito plans for the consid-
eration of the xmembers of the leg-
islature who are in sympathy with
the movement. The, conference will
be held prior to t,ho meeting of the
general assembly.

0.A. 0 T O ~ t.Z..
Bears the The Kind Yet aveAtws Dough?
Signature /

of

The hetter ThafnklagIving Spirit.

Among Anna Farquhar's "Convic-
tion" in the November number ol
"The National Magazine" is one that,

"In nearly every man's life ther
comes a day when he is so grateful foi
someosupreme blessing that in walking
along the streeta he overflows with i

desire to make others equally happy
That is the one great Thanksgiving
Day of his life. Exactly as a love

i at the. height of his bli'ehasasurplu
- of love to bestow upon the entireworld
r the truly grateful man returns botl

general and personal thanks. Blu
the thanks of the Pharisee is th
everyday kind, bitten by that world!;
f rest, which, in withering man'
wings, sets him lower than th

angels."

Bea hhe Boug

GREAT

THIS SALE I
There is no Wisdon

Season to mak
does it n<

THE BEST GOODS
Our Line in eve

mense and to turn
stock of merchan
prices that no hous

OUR PROOFS ARE OUR
Too big a Stock, too many goc

where force don't count, solid wort

figure on.

Black and C4
We have ju;t opened 50 pieces of n

Silks crepons, Etc. An over stocl
are by far the best values you ever

tation for handling only the best in

DRESS 6. ;DS.
50 pieces outing as long as they
50 " calico " "

50 " kid cambric "

50 " chock homspun " "

5 bales white cloth "t
2 "t drill
All wool red flannel at 12, 15, 20, and 25c.
125 dozen Towels at 8, 10, 12k, 15, and 20
60 bolts bed tick at 43, 6j, 7', 9, and 12c
50 dozen ladies and misses 25c hose, this
100 pieces Blankets for this sale 50c, 75c,
60 bolts of wool jeans for this sale 15, 18,

The biggest lino of men's womei
children's underwear over shown by any o

cern in Newberry.
Every wvoman in the United States hai

of RI. & G. Corset so it is only necessary
you know we keep them, wve also carry the
can Lady Corset. Ask to see them.
25 dozen ladies kid gloves, this sale 75c w

25 " " " " " 98

.MEN'S SHOES

Men's Shoes in Buff or Satin

On the Second Floor u

Blonkl(es, Co
We have recieved one thousand dolla

mas will soon be here.

E E 0

CUT

ALEm
3EGINS_TOMORROW,
in Waiting till the end of the

e reductions, Mimnaugh
)w when you need
,he Goods . .t

FOR THE LOWEST PRIGES.
ry Department is simply im-
some of our great surplus

dise into money, will name
e can duplicate,
PRICES Compare our prices to what you

! pay elsewhere, this is all we ask.
ds, compels us to pulverize prices, thys, whys, and
11 and more than your moneys worth is what we

calred Dress Goods.
'w dress goods in lienriettas, Serges, Storm Serges,
red manufacLCtur"e needed money I took the lot,, they
saw in dress goods and will fully sustain our repu-
ake.

CAPES and JACKETS.
Last 4c 100 black Jackets latest styles for this sale $1.50
"t 3 e 100 "t "t "t t'" "" 2.50
"t 4c 100 "t "t "t " " "" 3.00
"t 34 50 " " " " "' "t " 1.50
"t 4c 24 Tan "t ". '- t" "t " 4.715
" cc 50 plush capes fur trimmed 1.25

50 '- " " long sweop 3.00
0. t" t" " " " 4.00

a yard. 25 "t "t "t "t "t 4.95
sale 15e Bargains in our shoe department, the biggodt
md $1. and best we have over offered, the secret of our

and 25. shoe gr,ith is in our prices.
i's and 5 cases ladies' boots for this sale 90c.

no-5cases ads'lace boots for this sale 9)0e.
5 cases button and lace boots still bottor quality

heard at $1.25, 1.50, 1.75.
to let Drew, Solby & Co., and Queen q1ualit.y lad(ies fine
Ameri- shoes $2., $2.25, $2.50 and $3. Remember

you got a now pahir or your tmonmey back if you
Drth $1 perfer it, if they don't please you.
"$1.25

UNflaud OLiD$1. A PAIR...

Calf' at $1.15, 1,25, 1.50 and $1.75.

ou will Find...
Hl(foIs, Truqkls, EBc

worth of Dolls and China, don't forgot the little folks, Christ.

ome n, ome all, and cni r. to.o mn to

('11e State, 10th.)
Mr. ). A. (. Ouzts r4e<pwt',ti Tie

Stato to givu the following, hie is
his version of the encoliter with
State C(lu(air-1Maniles ti1it 0o (ed
yesteraLity: "3I r. Mile1(s amlll u to
11ue last, night I:larl (lte deromel(, no.

ii1loy-ocafhsf-,1kcompi d bOu y seve alI of hiis frienids.
Ito did do someio enrssirig, but I (itlled
hi l 'lonnuod (owand and iI'lamuned
sc('undrl,' atnd11 wII Io shook lit-
list in my face I kInocked it. down and
shilpped( htutl in the mouth 1wil Ih t he
satio blow. Ille st1'1pp1ed back and
raised his list, its if to strik'e m(e. I
rai-ed Ity stick and in1vitd l him to
comno onl, but lie turnled 11111 went into

lit hotol. As ho left, is ia pa11rtiil g
shot, I told him he was it 'duunned
cowird.'

'Mi. Miles, iII tie pajer this 1o1)rni
ing ys that was the first o1p1orti
nity no had hail to call mue down, as

it was the first titie he had s'eonime

sinloo the controversy hogait. Tis
is not so, for I hive mIet. him ()In the
streets half it dorz o tines prior to
last nlight and sinco 1 betg;anti11 -

lishinig letters on dis)onstry iattis.
If Mr. Miles wants satisfaction, all
ho neel do is to notify 111 of tem
and place, so I (ln have somlo of mny
friends on hand to see fair play and
not como at tem na war's with i a

troop of his friends at his kck, as
Wits the case last night.

"I did not att eimpt to d raw a pis-
tol last. night. That stat'mont in
the pae("r this niorning is not in ic-

cord with the facts."
A wITNEss' ACCOUNT of TiE AFFAIR.

To the 1ditor of The State.
On the night of Nov. 8 last, I wits

in the Jerome and walked to the

OU t of tl
hI Making Up

We could not

a

drugs are fresh
right.

"T HE S
That is what w

call the hot wate
bag. It has ofte
kept a perso
alive until aphys
clan could besurr
moned. Ever
family shou l
have one. AHOT
little. Ours hoIt
leakingt.

door of tho hotel next to 1,ady stroot,
with Mr. J. E. ]111mt, and saw 1). A.
(r. Ouzts standing on Lady ntroot,
near t110 eclg;o of th i sidewtlk, talk-

i.1 stood thero a fow ninuto9
findl walked oif al few feet back in tho
hot(el. I then saw Mr. Miles fnd
ierilf McCrivy go out tho door.
Ir. Miles walked u1p to Ouzts and
aive hil It a s0ver0 clursing. Ouzts
lid not Striko Mir. iiiles, nor did ho
attempt to do so. Mr. Miles shook
his tiit in Mr. Ouzits' faco and told
Ihiml with an,11 oat Ii that if ho openedhis utolih ho would knock his teeth
,ut, and dh>1wn his throat. I can't
re(all w"hihel words wero urol-down
is thirt ororut of his lout hi--Ouzts
id Iiot attteip1t to si p Mr. Miles,
lit took the ealrsing, ote.

John B3latck.
STILL1 .\NoTolll.

t th Editor of The Stato.
This is to corlify that, 1 was pros-

'nt whll Ion. I). l. Miles, ap-pIroiched Mr. D. A. (. uizts on tho
'veingr of tlie ,thi inst., an1(1 tIo conl-
tersation or words that took place
wtas Ibout tho following: Mi'. Milos
wa(lked up1 to D). A. (i. Ouzts and

;it: "Ouits, yot have b)eent lying
111 m110 in th' ievspa1p'ri and I want
o say to you that youl aroia --

yin. - - and (hit no ono
b)ut it cowardly wholp won l tico
whit I now say to you and if you
avIl atylhling to si y in t111(1 now

11ap1 cris ahotut m11o I will hold you per-

Sonially resplonsib lct for it." Ito
(Ouzis iuado no resistatnce and Mr.
Mill's tiurned to leIav him when ho
(Ouzts) said: "No one but. a coward
Would do what you hav) dono." Mr.
Mliles turned and said: 'You -
0ONwar(dlly -,--, if you opon
your moth stgain I will knock your
leoth down your throat, you-," at tht simtn111ilorubbing his
list in Ouis' face. OuzIts mado no
resist.nitico and stud nothing and Mr.
Miles turned and left him.

(oo. S. McCravy.

eDropI WU9
Prescriptions!
afford to be.
We have to be
bsolutely a.ccu-
f keeping your
atronage,and we
re in business to
tay. For the
amne reason our
and our prices
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WATER BAG costs
Is water without


